
Desrochers’ Video Productions Products and Prices: 

All video packages are available in SD DVD or HD Blu-ray disc format.  

   I individually personally custom design, videotape and artistically edit 100% of each and every 
one of my comprehensive wedding video packages including fully negotiable pricing and payment 
plans that work best for each individual client. Because I take great personal pride in my award-winning 
videos, I never outsource my work or employ freelance video camera persons or editors!  

 
 The following list is only a general guide that includes some of my more popular video package 

choices and individual products but is not all-inclusive.  My personal goal is always 100% customer 
satisfaction and everything is always negotiable. If you don’t see exactly what you want here, please 
email or call me. I’m sure together we can design the perfect video package that works best for you.  

  

What’s included:  All wedding video packages are professionally videotaped in HD and fully 

artistically edited.  All are available in either standard definition DVD or high-definition Blu-ray disc 
formats. All wedding videos include wedding ceremony and reception coverage, a signed copyright 
protection release letter described below plus no re-orders expiration date.  I personally attend and 
am the primary videographer at every wedding or special event.  The company owner, William 
Desrochers and his professional assistant shows up at your wedding, not a contracted or “company 
assigned” freelance cameraperson you may have never even met prior to your wedding day. 

 

What’s not included:  There are never any hidden fees or other unexpected additional “fine 

print” charges in any of my video package contract agreements! These often unadvertised additional 
“add-ons” expenses including taxes, travel, overtime charges, employee meals, studio editing time, etc. 
can and will very quickly and dramatically increase some video companies’ misleading advertised low 
video package prices!  Before signing any professional vendor contract agreements, regardless of 
products or services or any “demo tapes” you viewed on the web or in person, be sure to always 
ask a lot of questions and read all of the “fine print” before you sign anything! 

 

Wedding Video Package Choice # 1 - This is a good choice for couples who only need or desire five 

hours or less of single videographer event coverage and are not interested in unlimited hourly special 

event coverage or the many additional items included in my premium video packages described below. 

Includes; one videographer, (William Desrochers), up to five full hours on location wedding day 

videotaping coverage, one fully artistically edited and beautifully packaged wedding video copy and my 

personally signed copyright protection release letter (described below). Investment - $1800 for 

standard definition DVD format or the popular HD Blu-ray disc video format. (Installment payments are 

also an acceptable payment option with all video packages).  Extra video copies can be ordered any time 

before or after the wedding day for $50 each with no re-orders expiration date. 

Premium Wedding Video Package Choice #2 - Includes two professional videographers 

(William Desrochers and his assistant), unlimited wedding day event coverage hours plus all of the 

Premier Video Package items, (Video Package Choice #4 described below) minus the video photo 

montage package & wedding ceremony rehearsal professional photography coverage.  Investment - 

$2500 for standard definition DVD’s or $3000 for high definition Blu-ray discs. 

Premium Wedding Video Package Choice #3 – Same as Choice #2 with the addition of either my 

popular video photo montage package described below, or wedding rehearsal attendance & photography 

coverage. Investment - $3000 for standard definition DVD’s or $3500 for high definition Blu-ray discs. 

Premier (all-inclusive) Wedding Video Package Choice #4: Investment - $3500 for standard 

definition DVD’s or $4000 for high definition Blu-ray discs. (This is my most comprehensive full 

coverage/two videographers wedding video package that includes all premium video package options).   

Premier (all-inclusive) “wedding weekend” video package includes: 

(Also see my website, www.marylandvideographer.com  for a detailed description of this unique in the 

wedding video industry all-inclusive premium “wedding weekend” video package). 

 

http://www.marylandvideographer.com/


 Wedding ceremony rehearsal attendance and professional photojournalistic style 

photography coverage by William Desrochers – All photos are delivered the very next day on 

a non-copyright protected full-resolution photo CD. Separately priced at only $500. (I am also 

an accomplished photographer having also taught photography classes in the public school 

system during my former art teaching career. My photo camera is the popular Canon 5D Mark III. 

 

 Premium/always very popular bride and groom growing up and dating video photo montage 

package, (two day presentation). Separately priced at $500. 

Included in the premium video photo montage package: 

Five boxed and photo labeled DVD copies plus a bonus digital photo CD with 

 All provided photos individually artistically digitally enhanced and re-touched. 

Includes growing up, dating & engagement photos with your music selections. 

No photo limit with average being 150-200 photos. 

Premium professional audio-visual equipment set-up & operation:  

 Big screen projection presentation at your wedding rehearsal dinner. 

Show plays continuously on a portable TV during your wedding reception cocktail hour. 

 

 Full (unlimited coverage hours) wedding day videotaping event coverage including pre-

ceremony events, ceremony and the entire wedding reception.   

 

 Pre-view, (fully artistically edited) full wedding day coverage DVD delivered prior to completion of 

your final package consisting of five DVD sets that includes any EDL (edit decision list) changes 

or corrections requested by the client(s).  

 

 Honeymoon ending video photo montage using a selection of your provided favorite 

honeymoon photos set to music of your choice.  

 

 Includes five (1 or 2 disc) fully artistically edited DVD sets packaged in beautiful individually 

custom designed photo labeled cases. The client(s) also have the option to provide a favorite 

professional wedding day photo for the cover label. (Standard definition DVD sets always include 

2 DL DVD discs). A combined video package total of 12-18 DVD’s, 2 photo CD’s and more. 

 

 Copyright protection release letter personally signed by William Desrochers.  This official legal 

document, (included with all completed wedding video packages), gives the client(s) 

unrestricted “cost saving” legal permission to make as many additional personal home and/or 

retail store copies of their delivered wedding video without the need to purchase them directly 

from the video company. It is very rare and highly unlikely that any other Maryland 

professional videography or photography company offers this very special bonus package 

enhancement at any price! 

 

 All of your original raw unedited primary camera HDV camcorder videotapes. (Includes 

100% of the high definition wedding day videotaped footage).  

 

Other Video Package Options – In addition to the above popular video package choices, feel free to 

contact me to discuss designing a personalized custom designed wedding video package that includes 

specific desired personalized video package items plus a price and payment plan that works best for you.  

Continued 

 



 

Individual items – Additional exact duplicate copies of any special event video can be purchased 

before or after your video package completion and delivery for $50 each.  Because I keep a permanent 

digital master copy of every video I produce, there is no re-orders expiration date. 

The following individual photography and videography products are included with some video 

packages but can also be purchased separately without a full production wedding video package 

contract agreement: 

 Wedding rehearsal photography or Videography Coverage - $500 (Includes candid wedding 

rehearsal photography or HD video coverage at your church, synagogue, or any other Maryland 

venue ceremony location). A photo CD containing all of your photos or a DVD can be picked up 

or mailed to any address that you specify. Completion date is normally a week or less. 

 

 Wedding rehearsal & rehearsal dinner photography or videography coverage - $1000 

(Includes day of professional photography or video coverage of both your wedding rehearsal and 

your rehearsal dinner party afterwards. A fully artistically edited video is included along with my 

signed copyright protection release letter. 

 

 Wedding video photo montage (2-day presentation) package – $500 as described with any 

wedding video package, (See description above and on my website).  

 

 Special event video photo montage package - $500 without equipment presentation or $1000 

(includes big screen audio/video presentation at your special event by William Desrochers). This 

product is very popular at wedding anniversaries, retirement dinners, birthday parties and other 

important social events. Please request an event specific DVD sample if you are interested. 

 

 Raw “same day” unedited videotaped coverage only option - available at an hourly rate of 

$250 an hour. (During peak wedding season weekends of April through September there is A 4 

hour minimum coverage rate).  This is an available option for experienced video professionals 

and/or editors who are unable to videotape the special event themselves, (such as their own 

wedding), but still desire high quality professional video coverage that they plan to edit 

themselves.  Because the videotaped coverage is in the form of professional HDV videotapes, 

studio editing requires access to mini HDV tape editing equipment to both edit and record DVD or 

HD Blu-ray disc copies of your videos.  

 

What’s included:  Events are videotaped on location by William Desrochers with a single 

professional Canon XL H1a HDV video camcorder.  At the conclusion of the videotaping session, 

the raw unedited videotapes that include 100% of the videotaped footage are given to the 

clients. Because this is raw footage only that is not edited by William Desrochers, it is requested 

that my name not be included on any video production that is not personally edited by me. I 

guarantee quality raw videotaped footage but I am not responsible or accountable for the quality 

of any studio edited video production that is edited by any other persons than me.  

 

 Special event photography or video coverage of any event other than a wedding – Contact 

me to discuss packages and pricing.  

My personal professional goal has always been 100% customer satisfaction by personally producing 

beautiful and highly entertaining award-winning wedding and other special event video movies that 

everyone will thoroughly enjoy watching over and over and cherish for a lifetime. Special pricing 

discounts and/or other promotions are available for Military, School Teachers, Sunday through 

Thursdays and winter wedding dates. I invite you to request a no-obligation consultation meeting with 

me in my home based studio to see what the fine-art of international award-winning wedding videography 

is all about. I promise it will be fun and highly informative.     

 William Desrochers   www.marylandvideographer.com    Studio: (410) 757-0582  

http://www.marylandvideographer.com/

